
LEBANON BOARD OF EDUCATION 

FINANCE/FACILITIES SUBCOMMITTEE 

SPECIAL MEETING 

LEBANON MIDDLE SCHOOL LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER 

JANUARY 7, 2020 – 6:00 PM 

 

MINUTES 

 

PRESENT:  John Konow, Matt Smith, Nicole McGillicuddy, Bill Meese 

 

ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Robert Angeli, Kevin French, Facilities Director, Robert Sirpenski, 

Business Manager 

 

I. Call to Order 

N. McGillicuddy called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 

II. Review 2020-2021 Capital Budget Requests 

a. Facilities 

Superintendent Angeli provided a document with the revised capital requests that were 

discussed at the December 19
th
 meeting. The total came to $210,000. #16 – Vent System: 

is a project that needs to be approved by the town, so it requires more time and 

paperwork. #2 – FACP Upgrade: suggested K. French obtain a quote from Integrated 

Security Solutions as one of the three quotes for this project. #5 – ACM Abate/Replace: 

discussion on replacement and which schools are affected. Superintendent Angeli 

informed the group that tiles in 3 classrooms have been worked on, and the work will 

continue in later years. J. Apicelli reported that he has quotes for the sound/lighting 

system at Lyman but they may need to be updated since they are 4 years old. J. Apicelli 

was asked to bring current quotes, if possible, to the January BOE meeting. 

b. IT 

$100,000 is appropriate. No further discussion was made. 

c. Athletics 

The committee discussed using $32,000 from fund balance for the resurfacing of the 

tennis court. $17,000 is the balance for this project in 2020-2021.  The committee 

approved $5,000 for a scoreboard and installation at LMS.  

 

III. Discussion and follow up on 2020-2021 Budget preparation 

Healthcare – The committee would like to begin shopping around for a new insurance, apart from 

the insurance we share with the town to see if there would be any savings in cost. Superintendent 

Angeli informed the group that we would have to revisit all the MOU’s (Memorandum of 

Understanding) with all the unions before any decisions can be made. The current insurance is at 

an 8% increase. 

Maintenance – R. Sirpenski distributed a document outlining the savings the BOE is making with 

the elimination of EMCOR. Savings is approximately $55,000-60,000 for the year. N. 

McGillicuddy stressed the importance of making sure that the schools are being maintained 

appropriately, especially the elementary school. New hires should be monitored very closely and 

assessed before they become unionized. K. French will be monitoring day and evening shifts to 

ensure the buildings are cleaned appropriately. 

IT – J. Dulac provided a document comparing the costs to outsource IT requests. M. Smith 

suggested if it is possible to increase the part-time position to full-time and share the 



responsibilities with the town. W. Meese will reach out to the town committee that has been 

formed to begin discussions. 

 

IV. Adjournment 

N. McGillicuddy adjourned the meeting at 7:01 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Nicole McGillicuddy, Chair 


